
TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS. 
The following iodwpeisoble family reme- 

dies may be Idiind at the village drug stores, 
and soon at every country store in the state. 

Remember and never get them unless they 
Have the fac-simile signature of 

on the wrappers, as all others 

by the some names are base impositions and counter, 

feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not 

urge him to procure therr 
next time he visit* New York, or to write for them. 
Xo family should be a week without these remedies. 

BALM OF COLUMBIA,FOR THE HAIR, 
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald 

places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on 

those who have loot the hair from any cause. 

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children 
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.- 

Fir»4 ike name of 

jt, or never try it. Nemembsr this always. 

RHEUMATISM, and 

positively cured, and ill shrivelled museies and limb* 
are restored, in the old or young, by the Indian 
Vl££TABM ElJXIX AND NeRVB AND BoNE LlNlMENT— 
but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it. 

•re wholly prevented* or governed if the attack has 
come on, if you use the only true Hays’ Liniment,from 

*$<>, 
tnd every thing relieved by it that admire of an out. 

ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it. 

HOUSES •hat have Ring-Bone, Sj avin, 
Wind-Galls, dtc., are cured by Roofs’ Si’echtc ; anti 

Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofs* 
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen. 

Dailey's Magical Pam Ex- 
tractor Salve.—’ The most extraordinary 
remedy ever invented for ail new or old 

and sores, and sore mm It has de lighted 
thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minuter 

and no failure. It will cure 

LIN’S SPREAD PLASTERS. 
A better and more nice and useful article never wa> 

made. All should wear them regularly. 
LI.VS TLUPLRASCE BITTER*: 

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place ot 

tii« stimulant principle, which has reformed so many 

drunkards. To he used with 

LIN’S FILLS, superior to aii 

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect, 

mg the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels, 
and the general health./A m A 

[See Dr. Lin’s si* 
nature‘thus :1 90 

DR.SPOHN’S HEADACHE REMEDY 
will •tTectualiy cure sick headache, either from the 

flBBWnM or bilious. Hundreds of families are 

UiSlki^l using it with great joy. 

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH, 
fur the certain prevention of or any 

gensrul sickness; keeping the stomach in most per- 

fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to 

i1 the suifaco. 

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and_ 
tre quickly cured by it. Know this by trying. 

^ ■. 

CORNS.—Tlu Freni h Plaster is a sure cure. 

| j 

tomr any shade you wish, but will not color tiro ckin. 

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCK’S COM 
POUND KXTKACT. There is no other prepara 
lion of Sarsaparilla that con exceed or equal this 
If you are sure to gel Comstock’s, you will find 

superior to ail others. It docs not require puP^ig. 

CELESTIAL BALM 
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all 

external ailing**—ail internal irritations brought to the 

sarface by friction with this Baton;—so in eougk~, 
swelled or sore throat, tightness of thcehest, this Bain, 

applied or s flannel will relieve and cure at once. 

fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it 
% 

L 

Dc. BiU'tholnncto’s 

^)]\ prevent or cure all incipient cnn«»impm»n, 

m 
taken in time, and w a delightful rem**' » K -mem. 

bet the name, and get Comstock's. 
——- 

KOLMSTOCK’S VERMIFlCt *» 

.11 IMhhUU » 

with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same as 

that made by stock, and sella with a rapidity 
jinniii incredible, by Comstock 4 Co., New i ork. 

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE’S—cure effectually. 

»■ c s~» ... Int ika rnar 1 bY(itW.?,tld 

TcTSnhTtW.oa;;ofKft.5h.rn lfeoiet of »« VorK. 

By applying to our agouis in each town aim 

village, papers may be had free., showing the most 

respectable names in the country for these facts, so 

mat no.one can fail to believe them. 

nrf.Be sure you cull far our article*, and not 

tie put oil with any stories, that others art a> 

J*. HAVE THESE OK NON h, should be 

vour motto-ami these never can be (nr. ur.,t genu.n, 

Lhemt our names to them. All there articles to be 

tad wholesale and retail only ol us. 

$'vh*““ Dr"K”“ 

J,Cdjrtland-S*rcet, near Broadway, New-\ork 
JlLSO 

DR. TAYLOR’S BALSAM OF LIVERWORT. 
PAIN IN THE SIDE AND B«EA|T 
For sale in Alexattlria by JOHN 1- SA V hs 

and WILLIAM HI RFER; in Washington, 
fcy C H. JAMES; t Georgetown, hy J-A- 

iKIDWELL; in Fre t tricksburg, Vs. >yJAS.j 
JOOKE *0V;3 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS ‘ 

Liver Complaints, Asthma,BroMcliitis,Pam$ 
or weakness of the breast. Chronic coughs, 
difficulty of breathing, spitting of blood, 
and all affections of the Pulmonary Or- 

gans. 
NO QUACKERY!! NO DECEPTION!!! 
In setting forth the virtues*)!' this trtiry val- 

uable medicine, we have no desire to deceive 
the afflicted, nor do we wish to eulogize it 
more than it justly deserves, yet when we 

look around us and see the vast umouut ol 
suffering occasione d by the various diseases 
in which it has proved so pre-eminently sue- | 
cessful, we feel that we cannot say loo much 
in i is favor. Various remedies, it is true, have 
been offered and pulled into notice from time 
totime, for diseases of the Lungs, and some 

have undoubted)? been found very useful, but 
of all that lias been yet discovered, it is uni- 

versally acknowledged that none lias ever 

proved as successtul as this. The medicinal 
virtues o! the Wild Cherry Bark have long 
been known and highly extolled in manv dis- 
eases, by some of the most hminent physici- 
ans, but in this preparation its powers are 

greotly increased, aud us superiority at once 

made manifest. Besides possessing all the 
virtues of the Wild Cherry Bark, in a highly 
concentrated Form, it also contains an ex- 

tract ol Tar, both of these being prepared by 
a new chemical process, hy which their me- 

dicinal properties are scientifically combined 
and associated together, with sucli oilier me- 

dicinal substances, as to render it far stipe*ior 
loanyformin which it has ever been em- 

ployed. 
ml • I_I I_•... 1. >L:._I! 

II 
lie untversai reicoiny winm uno mcui- 

cine is rapidly gaining in everv section of the 
country, and the many surprising cures it has 
effected,has indeed established its efficacy be- 
yond all doubt, and clearly proves that “Con- 
sumption” may and can be cured, even in 
some ot its most distressing forms. We are 

I not, however,skeptical enough to suppose that 

J this or any o’her remedy is capable ol curing 
! every case, and all stages of the disease: on 

I the contrary, we are well aware that there 
are many cases beyond the power ol medicine 
to cure Yet while there is life there is hope, 
and from practical experience in the efficacy 
of this medicine, we can safelv say there are 

few eases in winch it will not alleviate the*ul 
fering, and may prolong life 'or years. Such 
indeed are the "astonishing healing and resto- 

rative properties of this Balsam, that even in 
! the worst forms of “Consumption,” when the 

patient has suffered with the most distressing 
cough, violent pains in the chest, difficulty ol 

I breathing, night sweats, bleeding of the lungs, 
Sec , and when the most esteemed remedies of 

our Pharmacopias had faded to afford any re- 

lief, and afer numerous other remedies had 
been u*ed for many months in.vain, this in 
valuable remedy has been productive of the 
most astonishing relief. In the early stages of 
the disease, proceeding from neglected colds, 
termed Catarrhal Consumption, it has been 

used with undeviating success, and in many 
instacncs when this disease seemed to have 

j marked its victim for an early grave, the use 

I of this medicine has arrested every syintom,; 
j and restored the lungs to a state of perfect . 

| health. 
V t ^ r / > V I A rt 

in ma i Kirin r« <■ «*> 

amongst deffcate young females, commonly 
termed debility. or “going into a decline, n 

complaint with which thousand*are lingering, 
it has a iso been used with surprising success, 

and not oniv possesses the power ol checking 
the progress of this alarming disease, hut at the 
same time strengthens and invigorates the* i 

whole system more effectually than any mine- 

dy we have ever possessed. 
Asa remedy in Liver complaints, Asthma, 

: Bronchitis, kc.,especially when attended with 1 

a cough, hoarseness, 6ore«e$s of the throat, or 

oppressed breathing, it has been used with, 
equal success, and cured many cases »>t years 
standing, after every thing else had failed.— 
in common coughs and colds croup in children 
which prevail so extensively throughout the 

winter, it will he found much moie effectual 
than any remedy in use, and when colds set- j 

I tie upon the lungs,causi» gan inflammation with i 

pains in the breast, difficulty or shortness of 

breathing, &c., ttie use ol this Balsam will t 

suppress the symptoms immediately, and at; 
the same time prevent the lungs Lorn becorn- j 
ing more seriously diseased. 

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of 
this medicine,so powerful in action, yet so 

mild, safe and pleasant in its operation, that it 

mipht be justly termed “Nature's own pre- 

scription,” and although but two years have 

elapsed since it waaJirsi made public, we can 

| proudly say has acquired a celebrity unpre- 
cedented by any medicine in use, and is evi- 

dently destined to become the most popular 
ami valuable medicine ever discovered.— 

For particulars see Dr. Wistar's “Family 
Medical Guide,” a treatise on Pulmonary dis- 
eases, which may be had gratis ol any or the 

A __a 

CAUTION.—As several attempts have been 
made l<> prejudice the public against this med- 
icine, bv an oftscure illiterate quack, calling 
himself Ur. Sivayne, (the proprietor of a nos- 

trum called Swayne’s Svrupof Wild Cherrv,) 
who has asserted that Dr. Wistar is not the 

inventor, and otherwise resorted to the most 

palpable and malicious falsehoods, it is neces- 

sary to put the public on their guard, and re- 

quest purchasers to be very particular to ask j 
for “DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHERRY,” and observe these words blown I 
in the class of each bottle, and The signature j 
of Henry Wistar, M. D., on the label, without 
which none is genuine. It is also enveloped 
in an engraved wrapper, representing a jubi- j 
iee under ihe Wild Cherry Tree, and a pam- 

phlet descriptive of the diseases, with full di- 
rections for using, copy rights of the same be- 
ing secured according to law. In or- 

der to protect the public Irom imposition, we 

will aiso give a ceward of Five Hundred 
Dollars, for the conviction of any person or 

persons delected in counterfeiting the genuine 
medicine 

|,:33>Remember, there is a medicine ad ver- j 
tised called the “Svrtip oi Wild Cherry,” 
which is entirely different from the Balsam, 
and has no connection wih it whatever. 

The genuine Balsam is iwepared for the 
proprietor, aiid soid at wholesale by WIL- 
LIAMS & Co ,Chemists No. *21 Minor Street, 
Philadelphia, to whom ail orders must be di- 
rected, (post paid ) Sdd also by Druggists 
and appointed Agents in all the principal 
Towns in the United States. Retail price, 
5J uu a tsoiue. 

A liberal discount to the trade. 
N. B Druggists and dealers in medicines 

iviilfind this a very valuable and profitable ad- 
dition to their stock,and should aivvays have it 

or band. An Agency may also be obtained 

by a responsible person in any Town inhere 
none exists, by addressing as above, j'ost 
fuj/td. For sale bv 

J. It. riERPOINT, Druggist, 
Sole Agent for Alexandria. 

sept 30—ly__._i 

Dr. wistar-s balsam of wild 
CHERRY, a valuable family medicine, for 

Consumption of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Asth- 

ma, Influenza, Croup, Whooping-cough, Hoarse- 
ness, Difficulty of Breathing, Pains in the Side or 

Breast, Liver Complaint, &c., &.c. A supply of 

the genuine, just received and for sale at , 

jy 26 HENRY COOK’S, Drug Store. 

SANDS SARSAPARILLA —Improvement 
in whatever regards the happiness and 

welfare of our race is constantly on ihe 
| march to perfection, and with each succeed* 
mg day Rome new problem is solved, or some 

i profound secret is revealed, having an impor- 
tant and direct bearing over man’s highest 

i destinies. If we take a retrospective view 
i over the past twenty years, how is the mind 
I shuck with wnndei! What rapid strides has 
i science made in every deparlment ol civihz 
ed iife! particularly in that which relates to 

The human system in health and disease. 
How valuableand indispensable are the cura- 

tive means Fecenllv discovered through the 
agency of chemistry! How does the imagi- 
nation kindle and our admiration glow at Hie 

ingenuity, the near approach to the standard 
of perfection, of the present lime! Through 
the elaborate investigations of Physiology, 
or the science of Life, and the Pathology of 

prevalent diseases, much valuable practical 
knowledge has been gained. Inconsequence 
of becoming acquainted with theorgam/.a 
lion, the elements of the various tissues and 
sir uc lures of the svsiem, remedies have been 
sought after and discovered exactly adapted 
to combine with, neutralize and expel mor- 

bific rna t ter, iiie cause of'disease, and substi- 
tute liCallhy action in its place. The beauti- 
ful simplicity of this mode of treatment is not 

grateful to the sufferer, but perfectly m conso- 

nance with the operations ol Nature, and sn- j 
tisfactory to the views and reasonings of ev j 
ery intelligent, reflecting mind. It is thus: 
that Sands’s Sarsai ahilla, n scientific com- | 
binaimn of essential principles of the most 
valuable vegetable substances, operates upon 
the systeu The Sarsaparilla is combined 
with Hie most elle'Tual aids, the most saint a 

ry productions, the most potent similes ol the 

vegetable kingdom; and its unprecedented J 
success in the restoration to health of thme ; 
who had long pined under the most distress- ; 
ing chronic maladies, has given it an exa.ted 
character, furnishing as it does evidence oi its j 
own intrinsic value, and recommending it to j 
the afflicted in terms the afflicted only can 

know. It has long been a most important de ; 

sideratum in the practice ol medicine lo oh- j 
tain a rentedy similar to this—one that would 
act on the liver, stomach and bowels with ali 

the precision and potency oi mineral prepara- 
tions, yet without any of their deleterious el-j 
fects upon the vital powersof ihe system. 

The attention of the reader is respectfully, 
called to ihe following certificates. Ilowev 
er great achievements have heretofore been 
made hy the use ol Uni invaluuble me ’icine, • 

vet dailv experience shows results still more j 
remarkable. The proprietors here avail , 

themselves of the oppor-unity of saying it is a , 

source ol constant sstisfac’ion that ihey aie 

made the means of relieving such an amount 

ol suffering. 
Newark, N. J. Dec. 13, 18-12. 1 

Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen—Words cannot l 

express the gratitude 1 lee! for your treatment j 
to me, a strange* suffering under one ot ihe 

most loathsome d seases that nature is capa- 
ble of hearing The disease with which I' 
was a tilicted commenced with imfiammi. tion , 

ol'the eyes, in the year 18.‘ttJ, w hieh caused a i- 

nios» total blindness. For this I was treated 
and finally relieved, hut the remedies were 

socl) ns to came the developement of a scro- j 
luloiis a flee i ion on n.y left arm near the elbow. 

The fain extentlcii irom the shoulder >o 

the end ol my fingers, and for two years my 

sufferings were beyond description. I tried 
various remedies and consulted different Fhy- 
'icians in \>w York and amongst them the 
late iJr. Bushe, who told me tlie disease <d i 

the arm was caused by the large quantity 
of mercury taken to cure the itilluiomation of 
inv eves. 

My sufferings continued, uie arm enlarged, ; 
Turnouts formed in different places, and in a 

few months discharged, making ten tunning 
ulcers at one lime, some above and some' 

he low i he elbow, and the discharge was so 

offensive that no person cmibl bear to be in j 
the room where I was l ilicn applied lo an 

other distinguished rhysieian, who told roe 
; 

amputation ol the arm was the only Thing that 
could save mv life, as it. was impossible to; 
cure so dreadful a disease; but as i was un- | 
willing to consent 10 it be recommended me | 
to use Siva in’s Panacea freely, which I dtd 
without deriving but little benefit. ‘*for j 
three years I was unable to rats mv baud tO| 
rnv head or couth roy hair, and the si rofula 
now made its appearance on my bead, ries 

troving rite bone in different places, causing 
extensive ulcerations and I feared if might j 
reach and destroy the brain—the bead sv\ eil 
ed verv much, accompanied with violent pain , 

numerous external remedies were recoinmen 

ded, hut they did no good. About a vear 

since l was taken severeiv ill with a swelling 
of the body from head to foot, so that 1 was j 
entirely helpless, the Doctor advised me to 

goto the Ho>pita 1, for lie d d not understand j 
rnv case; for the last few month? I hail been 

afflicted with a severe pain in both sides, at j 
times so hard I could scarcely get my bre»ih 
A hacking cough constantly annoyed me,pud 
this combined with my other maladies, ien 

dered me truiy miserable Such, gentlemen, t 

had been my situation for seven yems of my 
Jife when 1 commenced the use of your Sarsa- 
narilla. but as mv case was considered hope- 
less, and the near prospector a speeoy disso- 

lution seemed inevitable. I tel t but In tie en- 

couragement to persevere. The persuasion 
of fr.ends induced me to try yo^r medicine, 
which in a few da vs produced a great change ; 

in my system generally, by caus ng an appe- : 

tite, relieving the pains, and giving me 

strength; as success inspires confidence, 1 
was encouraged to persevere, mv pains grew, 
easier, my strength returned, food relished, 
the ulcers healed, new flesh formed, and I 
once more felt within me that I might get well. 
1 have nmv used the Sarsaparilla about two 

months and am like a diflerent being The 
arm that tats fo L ampul at cd has entirely heal 
ed, a thing that seemed impossible. I can 

scarcely believe the evidence of my own 

eyes, but. such is the fact; and it is now as 

useful as at any period of mv hie, and my gen- 

eral health is better than it has been lor years 
past. 

Health! what magic in the word! how mnnv 

thousands have sought it in foreign lands and 
sunny climes, and have sought in vain! Vet 
it came to me when I had given up to die, and 
as 1 feel the pulsation of health coursing 
though my veins, mv whole heart and soul 

go forth in fervent gratitude to the and or of 
all our sure mercies.that he lias been gracious 
ly pleased to bless the means made use of — > 

“Trulv have you proved the good Samaritan to i 

theaifiicted, for next to my Creator my life 
is indebted to you (or rather) the use of your 
invaluable Sarsaparilla. The value of such a 

medicine is countless beyond price, money > 

cannot pay for it. I have been raised Irom 

death, I may say, for my friends and inysell’i 
throughi it impossible 1 could recover. And; 
now gentlemen sufler me to add another; 
proof certified too by my friends and guardi- 
ans as a just acknowledgement of the virtues 
nf your health restoring Sarsaparilla. That 
the afflicted nay also use it and enjoy the 
benefiisit alone can confer, is the heartfelt, 
fervent \vi$hor their and your friend, 

MARTHA CO A LIN. 
I know Martha Conlin and believe whatsiie 

slates in this document to be perfecilv true. 
JOHN P 'WER, 

Rector of St. Peter’s Church. I 
1 

Prepared and sold by A. B. Sands & Co., 
273 Broadway, Druggists and Chemists, Gran- 

ite Buildings, 273 Broadway, New York- 
Sold in Alexandria, D. C , by Wm Stabler & ; 
Co., by Henry Cook, by J. R. Pierpoint, and j 
sold bv Druggists generally throughout the 
U. S Price SI per bottle, or 6 bottles lor $5. 

Caution —Purchasers are requested! 
to remember that it is Sands’s Sarsaparilla, 
which has effected these important cures.— 

therefore ask particularly for Sand’s, as then 
are various preparations, bearing similar, 
names. aP ly 

HANCF/S S A US AP a RITJ .A VEG ETA BEE \ 
OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PURIFYLYG) 

I THE BLOOD, removing bile, correcting disor 
1 dcrs of the stomach and bowels, costivcnes>, dys- j 
I pepsia, swimming in the head, &c. Persons ot a 

! full habit, who are subject to Headache, Giddi- 

ness, Drowsiness and singing in the Ears, arising 
from too great a flow of blood totnc head, should 

never be without them, ns many dangerous symp- 
toms will be entirely carried oil by their immedi-! 

j ate use. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, \bcy unite 

| the recommendation of a mild operation with the 
1 most successful effect, and require no restraint ot 

diet or confinement during their use. By regulat- 
ing the dose according to the age and strength 

i of the patient, they become suitable for every case 

in either sex, that can be required: and for elder- 

ly people, they will be found to be the most com- 

fortable medicine hitherto prepared. 
For sale by Sf.tii S. Hawk, corner of Charles 

and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
O. c\. by JOHN R. PIKRPOINT, Agent 

Also,* by Alhcy &, Norman, Oceoquan Mills, 
Prince William County, Ya. Price 25 cents per 
box, or .) for-|l. JJ ^ ^ 

| $ MU)D PILLS. —Dr. LcidyV Sarsaparilla Oi- 

l'S Blood Pills, sn highly and justly celebrated 
for the cure of Rheumatism, general Debility, 
Diseases of the Liver and Skin, Scaly Eruptions, 
Bine worm, FrysipelL, &.c., 6’c. A fresh supply 
this dav received and for sale at 

HENRY COOK'S, Drug Store. 
P>. The public are respectfully cau- 

tioned against purchasing a spurious article which 

is f’n quently palmed off upon then* as the genuine 
Blood Pill. Dr. Lcidy’s Sarsaparilla or Blood 
Pill (which are the only true, original, and genu- 

ine,) are put up in small square boxes, around 
which is a yellow anJ black label, containing on 

two side*, the signature ot Di N. B Loidv, to 

counterfeit which is a forgery and will be pun- 
ched as such, and the subscriber is appointed sole 

agent for Alexandria. HENRY COOK, 
iv 18 

IN EVER AND AGUE.—Rowand’s Improved 
Tonic Mixture—a specific and lasting cure 

for Fever and Ague, and for general weakness, 
with their kindred complaints, so long, so exten- 

sively, and so successfully employed throughout 
the United Stales, has been essentially improved 
by the original inventor, Dr. John R. Rowand. 
A supply of the genuine and ‘improved’ just re- 

ceived and for saleat IJENllY COOK S 

jv Ho Drug Store. 

HANCE’S COMPOUND SYRl Pof HOAR- 
HOUND, for coughs, colds, spitting of blood, | 

asthma, consumption, and all diseases arising 
from a disordered condition oi the lungs. 

The follow ing sonnet was address *d to the pro- 

prietor hv a young lady who was cured ut con i 

sumption hv its use : 

Ho! \ e who pant, with tailing breath, 
And pin'* away, and die : 

Hancc shall “put away” your death, 
And light anew your eye. e I 

How sweet it melts upon the tongue 
How grateful to the breast! 

A glorious theme- for poet s song, 
Soothing his cough to rest. 

Hancc ! favored of the gods, art thou! 
A blessing to thy race. 

Let laurels’flourish on thy brow 
And wealth, thoa* laurels grace. 

When heme- arc forgotlon ; kings 
Defum t ; or ceas'd to n ign ; 

G lory, for thee shall flap her wings ; 
Thou conqueror of pain. 

Price 50 cts. per bottle. Por sale wholesale 
and retail hv S< ib S. Ilanee, corner of (diaries 
and Pratt streets, Raltirnore. and in Alexandria, i 

hv JOHN H. P1ERPOINT, .Agent; also, by j 
A t liey & Norman, Occaquan Mills, Piince Win. j 
(’ounty, Va.* .j\ U—D* 
r u M) \ ui j ivri i 

.1. Oh Lady do ii«»t leave us now, 
We eg;;1! alibrd to spare you, 

Let not the cold damp on your brow, 
Fioiii this fair w or!d scare you. 

\Vo love vou in the wofidland sweet, 
And by the moonlight shore, 

But most <>i all in Market street, 
]n our own Baltimore. 

Then don’t sweet maid depart so soon, 
While there L every c hance., 

Jo rescue beavty from the tomb, 
( Mi 11 v to our friend Has;* j:. 

; « 

For Love and Art nave both combined i < 

To make him skilled and handy, j ] 
T o save the fairest of mankind, i 

If they will il,c hbf’iXDY. 1 < 

Price 2j cents jjiT |>arkncc, or live for * !• For I 

sale 1>\ SEH'1! S. IIANCK, corner ot Charles, 
riiid Pratt .streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, : 

D. C. by J< ilLV R. PlERPOlXT, Agent;also,by i 

Athey k Norman, Occoquan Mills, Prince. Wm. » 

County, Va. ,i> ly < 

HANCE'S SA RSAPAR1LLA, V EG ETA- j 
BLlv, OR BLOOD PILLS, for the promo- ( 

lion of Health and the purification of the Blood, i 

WHAT IS LIFE?—TJIE BLOojT. j! 
When the blood becomes impure or imperfectly | j 
circulated, it gives rise to the following diseases: i 

LIVER COMPLAINT’. 
■ « ,1 It I.* *_ __.A \ ik. f tin i* a % *4. lit ry 

Y> IlCll lilt IMOdd (III ill! Illipuit: 751. in, j in ii u » v 

the body depositcs its impurities on the liver, it 

gives rise to liver complaint, the principal syrup- j 
toms of which are a bilious hue o! the skin,—with 
<11,11, heavy, and wandering p*»ins about the right i 

side, shoulder and back,—by a loss ot appetite, ; 

indigestion, occasional fevers, dillir why of breath- 

ing, extreme debility, and many times with a 1 

coug/r, resembling iiousp.inplion. 1 his disease lias ] 
long been amongst the most uncertain objects ol 

medical skill, and, being nearly allied to pulmona- i 

rv consumption, is very difficult o! cure; owing < 

also to the uncertainty which attends the? use of 

medicines in this disease, it is generally allowed 
to tnkeits own course unmolested. A lew box- i 

\lANC E’S SARSAPARILLA FILLS, j' 
taken to purify the blood and purge away the im- 

purities, will iii ail cases give immediate relief. j 

CETANE* iEri DISEASES. 
By the term is meant diseases ol the skin, w hich 

always arise from some derangement ot the blood 

thereby causing eruptions, pimples, blotched, and , 

exclsMvc beat of the blood, accompanied by a vi- 
olent itching of the skin. ! 

LANCE'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
Jftaken according to the directions for purifying 
the blood, will elfect £ cure in a very short time. 

SINGING IN THE EARS. 
When impurities from the blood become deposit- ; 

od on the drum of the ear, it causes a peculiar 1 

sound in the head, commonly known as “singing j 
in the ears;” a few boxes of j 

FIANCE'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS 
will cure the most obstinate cases. ! * 

! 
DIMNESS OF VISION OR SIGHT 

Is occasioned by the impurities existing in the 
blood becoming deposited around the eyeballs. 

HEADACHE AND SINGING of the HEAD, i 
These diseases are etused by impure deposition* 
of the blood settling on the brain. 

FIANCE'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
will in all cases effect a radical cure. 

1 

In purchasing these pills, let me add 
ONE WORD OF CAUTION, < 

always ask for HANCE’S PILLS, and purchase i 

of none but those advertised as agents, and if con-! ( 

venient, call and see the proprietor himself.—! 
Price 2o cents per box for fiance’s Genuine Pills. ! 

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, 
Corner of Charles and Pratt sts., Baltimore ; and 
in Alexandria, by JOHN R. PIER POINT, A- 

gent. Also, by Athey & Norman’ Occoquan, > 

Mills, Prince \\ m. County, Va. [ jy 13—ly 1 

A rOSTOLIC BAPTISM.—Facts and Eyb j 
J\. dences, on the subjects and mode ol Chris- j • 

lian Baptism, by C. Taylor, author of CaltncUs ; \ 

Dictionary of the Bible, with 13 engravings.— 
Price 75 cents, iu~t published, and fur sale by ; 

jy *26 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

T INSEED OIL.—f> bbls. American Oil, ju-t 
1 a received and for sole by 

n„g2 B. WHEAT & SONS. 

SPEHM OIL—Winter and Spring, first quali- 
ty; Linseed—boiled and raw; host Crude 

Whale. (Aug 1] _THOS. VOWELL. 

SHORTS, &c—IOOO bushels good Short';; 
200 bush. Cut Oa,t Straw For sale by 

aug 1 THOS. VOWELL. 

PLUG TOBACCO.—20 boxes plug tobacco, 
12'$ to the lb. A good article and for sale 

cheap by |aug3) MrYhrGII & BLO. 

COFFEE.— >00 bags Bio, La Guyra and St. 

Domingo Coffee, in store and for sale by 
LAMBERT & McKENZIE, 

a,|fr3_3t Union wharf. 

KING’S GOLD LEAF.—A few packs of the 

above, of superior quality, for sale by 
al,,r ^_tf JOHN H. GIRD. 

OSNA1URGS.—10 bales No. 1 and 2 O.na 

burgs, just received from Richmond, (or 

sale by [aug &} A. Q. CAZEXOVE & Co. 

( 4 RAIN BAGS.—50o very stout twilled cot- 

T ton Grain Bags, for millers and carriers of 
<rrain. for sale by A. C. CAZLNOY L N. CO. 

iy 31 

/ 1 RATE AM) SMITH'S COAL.—A 
^ 
cargo 

VT (Lily expected, per schooner Pennsylvania, 
which will he sold at low rates, if taken from the 

vessel. [jy3l — tf] JAMES GREEN. 

C1ERVANT WANTED.—A dining-room Su- 

vant is wanted. A slave, and irom the 

country would he preferred. Apply at thi> M- 

fice. 
_ 

jy 27—If 

BOWEL COM PLAINT.—Dr. Jayne’s Carmi- 
native Balsam, a certain, safe, and speedy 

cure for Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera-Morbus, 
&c.f for sale at HENKN COOK'S, 

aug 3 
_ 

P^g store. 

BOBBIN EDGINGS.—A supply of the above 

new and fashionable style of trimmings, all 
widths and patterns. Just received and for sale 
low at d. B. HiLLS S 

aUnr i Fancy Emporium. 

SHOE THREAD, fcc.—150 lbs. Shoe Thread, 
Nos. 3, 10, and 1:2. Also, Silk and Cotton 

Boot Cord, and various other articles in the Shoe- 

lindim? line, for Aule cheap at 

aii£ 1 J. B. Fill*LS. 

BACON BROOMS &c.— 1 hhd prim* hams 
for family use 

]0 doz. Corn Brooms 
ft doz. Painted Pails 

700 lbs. Country Soap. received and far Mile 
hv fn11pc *2j JOS. II. MII.IJ'Jt. 

(io'i-TKK, MOLAbShs, tec.’—/U bags prime 
J Green Rio Coffee 

ft lil»«Is. W. 1. Molasses 
2000 pounds double refined Loaf Snpar 

JU4 received par srhr. Repeater, and for sale 

by [an 3] McVEJGH te BROTHER. 

I^RESil SALMON AND SMoKLD liLR- 
P RINGS.— EreMi Salmon, herinetiealiy seal- 

ed in small tin canisters, warranted to contain all 
itv original flavor, and nutricious qualities. Bh)0 

New Mmcland Smoked Herring", very iar.ee. rieb, 
arid of delicious flavor. Just received and for 
vale by lair' I j A. S. WILLIS, Family Grocer. 

{> \r()N.—ftO hlaU. and hoxe* Middiimri and 

y Shoulders, i is t received Irom tin*. Wr^t and 
for sale by LAMBERT te McKLN/i M, 
atjfr’ Fnion Wharf. 

IMPORTANT MEDICINES ! 

M.1RSU.U //N COMPO VXD COXCEMIUT 
HI) iiYJWP .1X1) FXTIUCT OF 

K iKS. lP.UULL /. 

rpHKSF well known and valuable Medicines. 
1 vchi< h arc prepared by a new and improved 

process, over all other* are the nv»*f active \ re- 

parations ot Sarsaparilla now b* Tore, the public 
and are. recommended for ail disorder* anTim' 
from an impure stale ot the blood, ik e., ike. jo 

the ^ood quality of tin; root and tin* peculiar 
martin r of their preparation, is to be attributed 
11... ...r-o *1...1 11 w k i-k ■ I. ,i'i n ! *. t U»lii led lllrll1 HV- 
lilt .''Ml V J.l illUi .... j 

liibition. 
Price of the Syrup 1 per bottle ; the K\!rao 

xLiriSIUU/S WORM SYRLl’.lXn /.V/’JAT 
na>VAiY.rhVKi 

I * recommended to parents, nurses, and oilier*. 
>v ho have the nrinagcreent ol children as the 

iv>*t safe and * ffertual Worm Pi Mr tying Mrdi- 
• ine vet discovered. This Vedieiru i*4 so piea- 
...nt, that no child will ref ise to take it. 1* i* 

rippilv calculated for mno> ing many other dis- 
)idei*5, such us Hummer Complaint, Diarrhea,! 
kr.; while from its innocence it cannot do ari) 
•arm. Price :}u • cuts per bottle. 

HEYVS EMtiROCJTKhY yoji HORSES. 
Phis valuable F.rnbrooation has been ti*ed w ith 
iroat sucec.-s m the cure of the most troublesome 
meases with which the lease is effected, such a* 

*ld strains, swellings, gal Is, ''trains ol the *h<ml- 

b r, etc. It is highly recommended. and should 
)C constantly kcj.t in the "tables of all person* 
>wning horse s. Pi ice f>0 cents per bottle. [>rc- 
mredonly at .Marshall'.* No. .SI 7, Market Street, 
i h:\v doors above Ninth, Philadelphia; and sold 
n Alexandria, by J. It. PlLKPi »IN 1, 

Corner of King and Washington streets, j 
oet 11—tf 

HICK’S WORM DKHTRi >Y1NG PROPS, j 
j A valualdc medicine for removing Worms 

n children. This Medicine is strongly recooi- 

nended wherever it has been u*ed, as tne he*t 

*rticie for destroying those pe*ts of the system. 
[t has been in use for several years, and one of 
he proofs of its efficacy is, <hat the demand i* ja- 

iid!y increasing. Physicians who ha\e seen the 

rood effects ol this Vermifuge, do not hc*b:tte to , 

'ecommend it in their practice, 'i he following 
•ertificate*, from gentlemen <1 W ilhain.'purf, I 
a'he re the. Medici, i£ .vy> fust introduced, and i> 
iow well known, will ser»e to .vhow the efficacy j 
if this Vermifuge. 

_ j 
Certificates.—Wo, the undersigned, do eertif) 

t},at we have used in our families the Worm Pe 
r k_. — nl.fl I.ilfl 1,1’ r '.tl'lii. 

J'l' juuwu J 

Rice. Wiliirun.-puit, Maryland, and find tln*m to 

,{• a highly efficacious and valuable Medicine.— 
Dr. Van Shak, N. Himmi-nd, A. Fkiknis I Iron 
Long, Him v Sti.nf.metts, F. Si .mmkus, Mu nua. 

K KKi'S, (itoRUE Si'AKK, II. .JfcSSr. L»>NG. 
i do hereby certify, that a few day. since, a co- 

lored eiiild belonging to me, about two and a hall 

rears old, by taking pait of a vial of the Worm 

Destroying Drops, prepared by Ch;i/h» Rice, ot 

Williamsport, expelled one hi.ndr.ed and eighty- 
mree worms, and is now doing well, although for 
\ week or two previous, was not expected to live. 

[ am confident there u no Medicine, U.at 1 ha\e 

my knowledge of, to he compared to those drop**, 
for expelling worms from the human system. 

Feb. 7th, 1635. dons Buchan an. 

1 do hereby certify, that a child ol mine, three i 

rears old, by taking a phial of the a;»o*e Drops, 
expelled better than /owr hundred worms. I»;e : 

irst passage about eighty were i< uu>\ed. 
James Dugan, Berkeley fo., » a. 

1 do hereby certify.that a oolorcd child belong- 
ng to me, about eighteen months old, by taking 
3art ol a phial of the above Drops expelled one 

mndred and twenty worms,of about eight or ume 

iiehes in length. Henry Deu.inokiu 
f 

Chari.es Rk r. having agreed with the subsori- 

)ers. to manufacture the above Medicine, it w .IJ ■ 

n future be manufactured and sold wholesale by j 
hem. WM. STABLER & CO. Ales'a, I>. C. j 

It can be obtained of R. S. FATThRSON, 
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 5th street; X. 

[) GILMAN, near Brown’s Hotel; and FAR- 
n;IIAll Sc MORGAN, near 7 buildings, Washi- 

ngton t’ity; O. M. SOTHORON, Georgetown, j 
apr 25—dly_l 

|TOUSE, SIGN, AND SHIP PAINTING.— 
I 1 The subscriber has removed his Paint 

Shop, from Prince to Water street, second door 

rom Prince. With due thanks for past patron-! 
ige, he earnestly solicited the continued calls of, 
bs friends and the public generally. House, .Sign, 
md Ship Painting,done on the most aceomiooda- J 
ing terms, and warranted >etond to none. 

All orders thankfully received, and promptly 
it tended to fup 1(J—lyj GLG. PLAIN. 

N't.W (» KO( r.K * S I < »it r..—• /> r ///.// 

Js fUK CllE.lVESV—The *wh*rriLi 
I respectfully informs his friends and the public Ge- 

nerally, that no is now receiving attheStou 
| forr^eih occupied by Mr. Kdward Simth, S. \\ 
cornu* of King and Washington streets, a we ll 
select'd stoc k ci GROCERIES, consisting u, 

paix of: West India and New Orleans Sugar*; U<t 
Family Loaf and Lump Sugars; sugar house, 
Orleans and W. India Molasses; Gunp. Irnp. 
tty son, and Pouehong Teas, of various qualities 
and prices, part very superior; Mocha, Old Gov 
Java, white Maricabo, white Laguira, green and 

: white Rio and St. Domingo Coffee; pure Ground 
Pepper and Ginger; Spices of various kiudsicoar ft 

audfmc Salt; Spcua, mould and dipt Candles 
rosin, rn«tilc and fancy shaving Soaps; pineap- 
ple and Goshen Cheese; table Salt: superior ca\. 

* eiidish and plug Tobacco*. Cigars and Snuff, prime 
Baltimore cured Hams; Western Baron—lb g 

round; Rice, Cnhgato " and Poland Starch: Ba- 
ker’s arid HomapatKic Chocolate; best bund, Rai- 
sins; S. S. Almonds, iwM Smyrna Figs, preserve d 

Ginger, Lemon and Oranges, Cayenne Pcpp#-r% 
Sangri \s Mustard, refined Saltpetre, Kpsom Salt-, 
(dup'd Logwood, Alum, Brimstone, Indigo. b< *f 
fig Blue. Madder, Copperas, \V indtuv (tlass and 
Putty, Salaeratus, (doves. Nutmegs and Man*^ 
Spice*, raw Cotton, c.ui Rope, Powder, Shotafu! 

V a 1”* < 1 1 I I II 
uni l „• LK U * I * I — .mu .» I4MM ., I 

\ int gar, Paint* d Backets and Sugar boxes, con. 

Pro» *»ip. pot and tin blacking, Lamp Black. 
No. 1 Lard and Butter: ruled, cap, letter Slid 

t wrapping Paper. Ink, t otton \arn. from No 11< * 

; 15: Corn. Corn Meal and Flour. Mercer Potato-. 
; togetbi v w ih aim* st all articles usually kept irt i 

| Orotery Stove, including a general assortment A 
Paint* ard Oils, in whieh will be found superim 
Winter bleached. Sperm and Summer Oils, Sp*t» 
Turpentine and Tar. All of which he is pn> 
part'd to sell as low as th* y can be purchased ij 
bne District, and pledges himself to do so. He 

respectfully invites families in town, and permits 
from the country, desirous of purchasing good ar- 

ticles, to giro him a call, feeling confident, that 
he can give satisfaction astoqualitv and puce. 

.IOSIU A HAKDV. 
N. P>. The highest ma ket price given for noun- 

trv produce. [my -? —ti} J. II. 

I^RKSH DRX (iS, &c.—The subsc riber lias 
received a flesh supply ol the following ar- 

t tides, all ol the best quality, and for sale on nio- 
1 derate terms :—Oxalic Acid, ih -t Red Baric. Sul. 
| phate Quinine, Turk* y Opium, Lngli-h Blue 

| Ma->, Rose Pink, Principe Scgars, Regalia do., 
i Iknk Root, Sugar Lead, Arsenic, Puvvd. Ipeea. 
j cuanlia. Mues, Otto Roses, do. in cut gla«s vial**, 

Fpsom Salts, Slippery Kim Bark, Knglivh Cal- 
cined Magnesia, Sweet Spirits Nitre, Hydro. Sub- 
limated Calomel, Chinese Vermilion, Croinar 

['Barter, Senna, Nursing Kla-ks, a new ar,i- 
! cle; Genuine Harlem Oil, ( innamori, Chl< rate 

Potash, llydriodite do., Turkey bum Arabic, 
Muriatic \<*id. X.tric do., Corrosive Sublimate, 

( Cammomik* Flower*, Alcohol, Olive < >il by the 
i gallon, b» -t Salad Oil, (ustor Oil, \\ indou C 
i Chapman's Razor Strops. Knglish Tooth Bru-hc-, 
i Peruvian Bark, Duhn .Metal, \ arilln Beaus, (t|.!- 

ridge's Balm of Columbia. Sards' Sur>apanlln,ln* 
! dian Vegt table ITUs, .lavras' Carminative Mi\. 
trire, Cactiou Armnuti*<-. Brandrcthk Pills, genu- 
i Tic; Kxtraet of Indian Ib-mp. I .inseed Oil. 

b: :2*J i 1 K\ 11V Cl U >K. Chemist M »>. 11 • i-? 
» 

1) 1SKVS SKBMoV, Appleton’s edition, 1:1 

! I large typo, price Id cents ; Harper’s edition, 
price i! 1 rt .it-; for sale by Bill J, K.VI’W ISi.K, 

, who have received a further supply of Dr. An* 
■ then ^ Smith's m-e as it is, price 10 cents. 

1> A FAHiVESTOCK’S VERMIFUGE 
.!>»./Si UK REMEDY Eon lYOllMS.—VI,i, 
preparation has now stood the test of seveial 
year'1 trial, and is confidently recommended a> a 

sale and idlectua1 medicine for expelling worms 

Irout the system. 
Tli' proprietor lias made it a point to ascertain 

the rt suit of its U'C in such case> as came within 
hi' knowledge and observation—and he invaria- 
bly found it to produce the most salutary effects— 
not (infrequently alter nearly all the ordinary pre- 
paration" r« commended tor worms had been pre- 
vioii'ly resorted to without any permanent advan- 
tage. This fact i' altc'led by the certificates and 
statement'of hundreds of respectable persons in 

dillbient parts of die country—and should induce 
families Always to keep a vial ol the preparation 
in their p isse^'inn. li i" mild in it> operation, nn<; 

may be administered with perfect safety to the 
most delicate infant. 

J in ffllntrittg t> stim> >VJ “J iti gOOiltJTt tin i off' r> * 

!o flit jiiifilir : 

1 do certify that I have used two vials of B. A. 
Fahcnstock’s V’miiilUL'c in my family with re- 

nnrhalde success. (Inc of my children, about 
two years oi l, discharged fifty worms, from one 

and a lialt men fo *>,; inches in length, and the 
other about tive years old, di.>* barged thirteen 
large worms, about one ;n length, and the 
'i/.e of a man’s little huger, beside.- ? number ot 
small ones. Jkssk II. Bf.m.w. 

2SeW'tu; a j/vC' i ,ber .’{(), 1^4*2. 

B lift*, {.tit ('•unity, V.,.A//i. 17, 1813. 
Weccitih iir.il \ve have u->« d B. A. I’ahie 

stork’s Vjl*nnfugc in our families, and in every 
ea-e ;t lia- proved a derided and elieetuai rcim 

dy f«»r expelling worms from the system. We 
cordially recommend it to parents who have chil- 
dren r,l‘ii< t« d with that dang* rmh malady. 

\ iiuae, W.m. 15. Paivk, 
Itoiil.KT Mat, Josr.lll BcKKOi oh ■. 

Mil. (/. 0. Hi’.istoi : 

Dmr Sir—I certify that I gave Fahnestock's 
\ eni)ifugc to one ol my childun, and it pa*-e«j 
twenty-nine worms, some ol which were a foot 
in length. I believe ii was the mean, m saving 
the child’s !if I lav mg lost two children pirv i 

mis to tbi-* that w ( :<• attacked in a simiar in ituu r, 
I feel const rained, a* a matter of duty, to give 
the above fact*, that parent* mi* know what to 
use u'i a remedy for worms. Tims. Mii i i.r. 

For sale by W.M. STABLKB&Co., 
Agent foi the IT<»pi ietou, Alexandria, L). C 

, 

and by 15. A. Fahnestock &,( V* 10 Fiont -trceft 
New York. jy 11 -Tiw 1 it 

SADDLE. IIAIt.NESS, A ND TIM NK BIJSI- 
MCss.lN AI.L ITS I5BA.YCIIKS. 

I A MRS VANS \ .\ !’, kin: Strut J'Jer* 
an drift. ( h. C. ) next o or t<* the Mar- 

>b.i!l Hon-in tendering id* grateful aekrionI 
edgement t*> his friend." .md im* puidic for the 
distinguished patronage he Jia> received Iron, 
‘la ia h«*g- leave to assure them that, with an 

ample supply of the most rho’ur mat* rial-, hi. 
will he aide to render entire sal. faction to those 
who may ph ase to favor him with their bn-me-- 
either by order or per-mial application, and that 
lie will sell all article.* in hi* line, as h»w a*> tin y 
<V' b*‘ procured in Baltimore or elsewhere. 

I le has on hand, at this time, and will continue 
to keep, a large assortment of the follow ing arti- 
cles, wholesale and retail cpi The mo>t moderate 
terms : 

4 C?n>>ii.>r Ca/I/I Ic.c 
J UM Ml * J *• 

Men's Saddles, best quality, stuff (laps 
f)o do do plain 
Do do common do 

Ladies1 do Lest and common 
* * 

Plated and steel-bitted LVaJL*, of vunoti: 

kinds 
Plated and *lceLnioiiuo v Martingales 
Saddle-ba^i of tie- lvte t lushioti, and com 

rnori 

Pelisse* and c*ipc4. Yra veiling Bag* 
Plated mourned Carriage Marne*.* 

Do do Gig do 
Brass and japan mounted Gig flumes* 
Piaiod, bras*, and japanned mounted cariole 

harness 
V* agon, cai t, and dray I lame-* 
Fire Buckets and Halters 

Also, a general assortment of elegant hard 
leather Travelling Trunk.*, and a great vaiict> 
of the Lest (Jig and Riding Whip. 

Plated, steel and brass Spur 
Plated, steel and bra** Bridle hit.-: and Slinip 
Saddletrees and Buckskin*, a*.scu ted 
Buffalo *kin Saddle cover* 

Old Saddles neatly covered with hog, buck, 
arid calfskin, ami quilted at diortc.it notice. 

Old Saddles, IlaniCbS, and J’iunk; id ail kind 
repaired at the shortest notice J. V 

sept l 0- I v 


